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THE COAST-GUARD, CLARK’S HARBOR AND YARMOUTH, THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1888.I

$hc Co<tst-(5uard ■till he claims he is a lobster shipper! 
Vow 1 ask if be caunot ba trusted to 

public a simple 
■at is to be thought 
rity on the lobster qi 
boldly assur es us that th- peo-

■p bis lei ter by bimingtbat 
e the winter fisheries be- 

—• boats and v-s-els 
have no-. Did their

Lots of Hustling ALL NEW AND NIC TAFRUIT JAMS I
Strawberry,

Raspberry,
Pears,

Peach,

of Tnske 
; have all the 

hen winds u 
•*" pioeecnn 
date we have

Published Every Thursday sta'etuent of 

test ion ?

.
£«“tor and Ih-oprictiir.

‘ifsasssfESf- Mrs. George Phillips,
Having returned from the great 
Millinery opening in St, John, has 
opened, in addition to her estab
lishment at Lower l lark's Harbor, 
front rooms in the residence of Mr. 
Jas. Kenney, Upper Clark’s Harbor.

V,a-e pi os pet ou-i 
they need, and. T° whom all eommunlcal ion* wUl be ad 

Subscription, #1 00 per annum, 
advertising rates on application.

14,

i <__WÊP Plum,
Apricot,

Apple,

•nd other people I 
■oats and ve-svla 30 HUB.«?hr Coast-ftuiml. go out of existence

%luring the five 
writing his let ter, or what has become 
of them ?

Hot h places are required furl 
fully selected stock of

in .vhicb he was her care PAILS-------THURSDAY. MAY 5. 1S8.

Spring 4 Sommer Goodsregards "Cape drakes” 1 would 
hat as we arc not especially fond

It is learned on
A RIGHT autho 

MOVE. ment
'pretty goo<

piefer to change 
■irds he peddles i 

ing they are not o'd hens.
Nowin conclusion I would say 

I have written very hurriedly, 
uay have missed soiile of your intend
'd points. I have not the necessat y 
live w.eks in which to

to lay a telegraphic
Island and the mail 

K has been proposed 
but the department

Lowest Market Rates, OF NOVA SCOTIAilswiws consisting of- S, we would 
for a mess of those i Edward Allen, Yarmouth.SAILOR HATS,around tow a provkl-between Seal 

land. Such a thin 
more than once, 
never considered the 
until the present tin e. This pap 
on several occasions described t 
and, its large and increasing 
population, the importance of its fish 
cries and the need of speedy com mu 
nication with the adjacent coast. 1 

med a great disadvantage for such 
to be in a manner iso- 

chiet business centres.

In all the latest styles, 
and London.Is Required

WALKING HATS, WHEN YOU PAMto keep our stock up 
to demands. We Are 
constantly receiving 

goods so that we 
please all.

DRESS HATS.
stimmei If you desire the 

very best results at 
the least expense 
you will use . . .

The

SHERW/N- WiLL/AMS
Paint.

prepare an 
inswer. But 1 promise you that 
hould you see fit to teply to ibis I 
ball take more time with my next, 
vud I may call in s ane of my brothers 
■r brothers-in-law to

mkStc' . . : ;
All the Latest Novelties : Y» When you * ;.

Thanking you, Mr. Edil 
ible space, 1 lemain.

find you stock getting 
low,send ue you ordets. 

We will fill them promptly 
and carefully.

Trimming, Etc.a Stirling place 
from the

' me out. 
tor. for vatu-

V'notwithstanding the regular visite ol 
the little freight steamers Above all. 
the frequent marine disasters may 
have bet n instrumental in calling at 
tention to the subject, and if, as re- 

the authorities have at length 
to act, there will be a gem ral

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT. 
Call Early and Avoid the Rmh.

rs respect filly, 
Smith A. NiciKERSOK.

Cook & Stoneman
Wholesale Dry Goods.

YARMOUTH. Jf. S.

Clarks llatbor.

GREAT ATTRACTION.P.'S. Since writ in
have been 
school gir!

the above 1
following by a

feeling of approval. The nearest point 
to the island is I’ubnico and the dis
tance across is little 
The cost of a cable would not be very 
great, and its service to more than

In case of

hapded the 
; r think it quite suggestive. SOLD BY

w. !.. Bogrera, 273 Main Strait, Tarmonth, l.S,ITJPBIl *f*odollars a day Is very good pay 
For the man who makes hay In tl 

bright ray, '
But better still «
Jf a house

S. S. WILFRED C. A

MILLINERY
DISPLAY.

The Subscriber, having attended the Ameri
can Opening., in now at the OLD STAND, 
stocVof 8 **AltBCm with a full line and line

twelve unies.

_F§8
îf=:=.:.aS“

mmi
-ïïïï-mst

Id addition to our large stock of

Dry Goodi

we have just received a lot of

within the sill 
ise by the rill to take outyour ail 
ail the till

SrSE*.
rest would tainly be valuable, 

assistance of steam 
tugs, etc could be readily summoned: 
and a great saving of propel t y effect 
ed. Then as Seal Island is a sort of 
out-post to 
station there 
thing for the
St. John. We earnestly hope that the

STAPLE
GROCERIES.

VJi who will pay ihe two dollars

FATE OF THE BRIO FAIRY Flannelette, Print, and Y /Bingham RemnantsHay,
Oats,
Straw,

Lime,
Brick,
Shingles.

Bay of Fun 
would be 
Atlantic

U'y',
just Iheptupet 

liners bound to
rHow Spanish Pirates Disposed of a Nova 

Scotian Crew-A Tragic Episode of 
Cuban Trade Sixty Years Ago.

New American Sailor Hals.
Everything new and nobby in

DRESS HATS
Handsome Variety in 

CHILDRENS' HATS,
NEW FEATHERS,

FLOWERS and RIBBONS. 
Choice Assortment Of 

LADIES’ WHITE WEAR 
Old Hats dressed over TO LOOK 

LIKE NEW. Call and inspect.
m. xvTJenkins

we offer very low by 
the yd. or lb.

1 s from *11 points to Boston 
from the Purser on hoard.projected cable may not

The prb»jners on biaid the brig pus» 
ad that long and dreary night without 

d filled with the i

To arrive early in March, a full line of 
Spring Goods comprising :

The Cape Sable Packing Co.. Ltd.
A. H. POOLE Secretary.

*rIhe stuff that editorial opiu 
sometimes made of, when discoi 
on eucu serious things as 
clearly seen in the ft

St. John Telegra
r#SK2

Their Celebrated FLOOR Paints.
lDriC,h^,i,V^on^.

np fevp and deepest an- 
to what would next befall 

them. The guards would not p-rrnit 
• hem to converse 
out they

on such serious WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, OILCLOTH, 

CARPETING, CURTAINS, SHADE BLINDS, 

PAINTS, VARNISHES, WOOD STAINS,

in fact, everything necessary for the annual 
house-cleaning.

illowing extract

tip, according 
Spain : “Ac 

ie American 
them to seek a 
and that would

DENTAL NOTICE.
-be

chances of a naval
among themselves, 
in sil.nce to God f c 

ce from that band

S'
way of deli v
Utal men. The terrible hours 

on; diylight came at 
be pirate chief and bis 

n turned to the brig from the 
shore. The captives were given sorne- 
hiug to cit and then set 10 work ■-is. 

charging tbecaigo. As the bogheads 
f molasse, were hoisted up. Capt. Cun- 

gham «As compelled to bear every 
•ne of them out over the rail by pu-hing 
withall itsstrength. Thi. was very tire
some labor, but the chief abus-d him 
all d.ty with curses and blows for not 

rking harder.
On the fourth 
fging and got 

together in the y

1>weighed and the scales 
to prejudice, in 
accident to one Lovilt & Lovitt,voie slowly 

ast, when t

favor of otk done honestly, c(ti
nt to one or two of th 

ships would 
dockyard for airs. Our stock of
give the Spanish fleet its opportun!' y.”
Therens no reason in the world why n 
accident should not happen to 
two Spanish sbi 
en of them—as 1 
In that case the

they did no

waters United S tot es ships w 
their own ports under the lee, while 
♦he Spanish might be homeless.

FOUND IN A FIT.

issSwtbe m“who BOOTS, SHOES, OVERSHOES & RUBBERS
lly «elected and cannot fail 

to please the most fastidious. Prices right.
Dominion Atlantic Bailway.We Keep has been carefu

' IC. S. MURPHY,
Sartorial Artist,

ps—perhaps balf-a-doz- 
well as the American, 
y Would be compelled 

port for repairs, provided 
t go to the bottom at

FUBHICO a Pull Line of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, to.
f

Itmmmm: -a*ss*se"'“Saturday........................................12 We
Trains run on Kastvrn'Standard Time. 

(Sunday* executed.)

the difference would be, in Cuban 
ould have

3 Cars Floor & 50 Tons Good Hay
now in stock which we offer at ..

Prices for cash or approved credit. 
Wholesale and retail.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to re
pairing of It*

6 •day they finished dis- '.u fine Watches, Clocks, etc.
Cape Sable Packing Co.ai d. Late 

the chief oid*red 
«nd all hi* crew 

«nd McKa v to ma-ch to the boat under 
guard of all the pita es but two, who 
were left to keep wa'ch 
ailurs. He said they were going in 

the b. at to g.t ballast f r the brig and 
him for

REPLY TO MR. FOBBING.
but McLeod Dominion Atlantic Riilway. BEWARE of Extoltioni.-t Pedlars (LIMITED),

when in need of spectacles, 
your eyes propel ly tested by the CLARK'S HARBOR.

" ■
Mf:

STE.UISUIP SEkVICE.T o the Editor of the Coast-Guard.
—I wi-h to ask Mr. Robbins bow 

iu the light of present evidence, he 
can say that the Boston market would 
bear up if every i 
Ashing on or aboi 
Shipnic

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Edward,
BOSTON HER Y ICE,Opthalmoscopic Test-

"iCT*A“«!,nisi5ïïï
Columbia. Hartford 

B. & D. Special 
Crawford.

811118
WS'ÊSM
raEraSEEF-

W. R CAMPBELL General Manager. 
apr31| li______ Ke>-tvili.e. Nova tcoTi.i.

- ■ . ; • j
he wanted to take al ug 
hat purpose as many ban 

The pirates returned 
datk, having been go 
hours, but none of tbe brig 
were with them. McL-od and 
at once concluded that all their ship- 
uiatrs hid been murdered, and they 
were overcome with grief, for they 
knew that they would soon meet with 
the like fate.

Then; followed another long and 
wretched night, in which no sleep 
i use to their eyes, and no relief to the 
gloomy thoughts which opp 
them. In the morning the chief

1
dsas possible, 

some'ime after 
ne about thiee

n in had commenced 
ut the 15th of March, 

for tbe last month have 
from 700 crates down to 200 
and lobsters have sold as low 

This proves conclu-

*h Selling at about one third of Pedlar's

Mark Farrell,
BARRINGTON.

g, -

as $8 per crate.
sively that should evety man jump 
into the badness just at a time when 
lobsters are getting tno-e plentiful the 
market would be completely glutted, 
and the employers of Mr. R tbbios 

able to obtain all the lobsters

:Jeweller. Ac. &Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert,
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

I IB
-, Bayers of Lamps I

]

i', v; ’I .will^flnd

M. Ü. NICKERSON & CO., Clark’s
JAS. C. McGRAY, Ceutrevine,""
D. SMITH A CO., Port LuTour.
A. VV. WILSON, Barrington. 
MCKERSuN tc SMITH, \VtxxTs

Selling at Yarmonth prices.

■
rpHE above makes of BICYCLES are leader* 
X In the trade on account Of acknowledged

ElES'-ESl
SSÆrSmSj” "“F* * "“"‘"•F

Descriptive Catalogues and Prices forwarded 
on application.

would be mK.„: . S. S. Evangelinethey wish at very low pt ices. Now bv 
candid and tell ui that a glut is just 

h it you ate 
ut, and i bat it 

H thing that could

uld the months of 
be taken from

m g ‘ :A v ;
McLeod if be could repair their boat. 
Ho answered that he could do so. for 
he was a rarpeuter and had built 
vessels and boats in his own country. 
He was then told to go to work on the 
boat, and McKay could as-. 1st him at 
the job. Having asked permifsion of 
the guard to get some word from a 
pile of old wreckage that was near the 
boat, McLeod was honor-struck, while 
looking it over to And on a board tbe 
name of a vessel, hailing from Liver
pool, N. 8, which he had helped to 
build. He thought of home and 
friends who a f.w years before had 
watched for the return of this ves el, 
and at last had given her up 
dering at se», with the 1 s-of 
on board. Their file shall never be 
know, be said to himself, as he gath
ered some wood and sadly returned to

what you want to see, 
trying to bring a bo 
would be the bes 
happen for the pac 
a doubt hut shot 
January and February 
the season, nearly the i 
lobsters would be

CROSBY & BAKER,
Dealers in

Boots, Shoes & Bobbers,
UI-üüÜSjig

mouth. N. s.

S. A. CROWELL & CO,
_____YARMOUTH. X. g.

ere is not

E-ej
, ■ i.. j:

Chesebro Bros.
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

if ,— same amount of 
marketed in B -ston 

during the remaining four months, 
and whi is stupid enough tabitieve the 

jptld to obt

Varnioulh, N. S.

Goods at right prices. 
Custom-made Fishing Boots.
First quality Rubber Boots.
At Lowest market prices.

Home Manufactured Goods ■
Mail order* solicited and promptly filled

If you come to 
come in and sc 
and h&ndso

CAMPBELL 
, General Managerme assortment W ■yP. G UTKIN-S.

Superintendent.prices w>ilf 
M». Ribbins

,, , v

Ï
lined ? No' 

himself believes it. 
I intiuiited la the first of this letter 

that Mr. Robbins 
some false impressions, 
the fishermen of Tusket Wedge are 
as persevering and possess as much 
energy and push as do the fishermen 
of Cape Island. He has only to turn 
U> the latest government report to see 
his error. J ust consult the table show
ing tbe earnings 
two places, and
who possesses the "energy’ and “push.” 
And when be reflects that a good part 
of the money was earned by our men 
right along side of Tusket and Chw- 
bogue, he will no doubt modify hie 

in this regard. N-xt he says that 
their fleet of bo its compare favour- 
ally with ours. Tnis is too ridiculous for 
serious consideration, since the gov- 
eminent returns show them to be 
worth 80 each, just the price of punts 

Then again h s says there are no eels 
caught around Tusket. Whether they 
were caught or not,, this same report 
■hows that they were exported to 
nothing of what was consumed by 
inhabitants.

His next false statement that lob
sters shipped from Yarmouth are ..nly 
24 hours in transit to New York, when 
the <ae* ie they are 38 bom,. And

T. F. DOLAND,
ftV*1" C. J. MORTON & CO.,ght to convey 

The first, that HOUSE PAINTER, IN ALL HINDU OFPAPER HANGER,

FroBH FlsH.

No. 1 FULTON MARKET, 
New York City.

Yarmouth, N S GLAZIER, Etc.

/•■XT'

J. A. Craig, Special attention given to church work

Clark's Harbor. I . Il iall hands BARGAINS. i

/ 7DRUGGIST.
YARMOUTH.

of the men from the 
he will be convinced CLOCKS Piï The Suhecrilicr, having purchas

ed the store at Barrington Pas
sage lately occupied by R. Bal
four Brown, has opened therein

A RESTAURANT 4 BAKERY

Prompt attention to Consignments. 
Halibut and Lobsters a specialty.

from «1.25 to «25.UU.

SILVER WATCHES
from «8 00 to «25.00.

COLD FILLED WATCHES
from «10.00 to «25.00.

SOLID GOLD WATCHES,
from «25.00 to «50.00.

A few CHEAP WATCHES si *1.50.

beThe guard blamed him for having 
bsent so L ng, h it his heart was HE

i; -

mm

1t-K)fuilof levolletti.,, s of home and

m k
Stencil», etc, on anpllcallon

A. 8. SWIM, Agent, Clark's Hatbor
to give any answer, which P- S.—Orders by Mail will al

ways receive Prompt Atten-made the pirate 
seizing bis cut1

and would respectfully solicit the 
patronage of the public. All or
ders promptly attended to and 

:uted in first class style.
EDNA M. TREFRY.

T angry. Quickly 
lie struck M. Leod

Aacross the fa e, emti tg 
that it aim st f 11 off and also making 
a deep pa h in bis cheek The chief 

'lie guard do this, run forward 
rawn cu lass, and struck him on 

making a deep and painful 
hi-f appeared to be very 

much enraged, and raid that he would 
give orders when there was any cut
ting to bs done. He then told Mc
Kay to get some water and help Mc
Leod wash and dree, bis wound, which 
he was very anxious to do, as McLe.gl 
was faint from pain and loss of blood. 
After a f w hours, he was made to re
sume wot k on the boat.

his nose so A STIRRING 8TORY—The been'iful Life 
•A of Frances Willard, by Anna A Gordon.
for 21 veer* her private «eore'ar-. In trod notion 
bv Lady Henry tsomereet. The only author); 
ed life «lory with Tributes by France* E. 
Clark, president Christian Endeavor Society; 
M-— —1 Petto-:, president King's Daugh 
tent: Dr. Farkhunit, Moody, Mrs. Steven*, 
president W. C. T, U.; Bishop Viooent, Canoe 
W ilbcrforoe and a score of other eel- briUee. 
The only rook authorised by th* Womdn’s 
Christian Temperance Union. It will be fully 
Illustrated. No one can afford to ml-s'he in- 
si'iration of this stirring fto r. Th* Earle 
Publishing Company of bL John will supply 
agents with prospectus copy *nd oomn etc ont 
fit to take orders for fifty oenta. There will 
be no other authorised memorial volume, and 
the work will be sold ■ nhr by subecrii tlon.

The eastetly storm last Thursday 
was very heavy and besides the damage 
to lobster geai. there was considerable 

-sng fishing boats. At Clark's 
Hat bor a large new boat belonging to 
Thomas Duncan dragged ashore and 

ipletely
is Nickerson and Ever-

;>r! 1Batrington Pannage. Feb. 22.

Flee line of

■ •
niags, Irooehos, Chains, Pina, etc.

OLD GOLD

✓:
The subscriber offers for tale his 

h’>it'e and place at CLARK'S HAR
BOR, with Barn, Outbuildings, etc., 
all in go d condition. The site is an 
eligible one. House sold with or with
out furnishing.

W. DOWNEY NICKERSON.
Clark’s Harbor. Jan, 15.____________

Minard'e Liniment the Lumber- 
man’a friend.

was almost com 
cost 813). Davi 
ett Nickerson each had a boat sunk at 
Fish Inland. At Stony Island, two 
boats belonging to Harris Quindlay 
and John Atkinson respectively, went 

on the rocks. Other 
suffered coneidetably.

wrecked. She

t mmule up into rings, etc,, or bought at highest 
market prices.

- If your watch or clock •« out of 
up and I will re, air it smd 

tee to return It safely.
order, rend it

'
Chas. F. Dyke. MIN ARDS UNIMENT is used 

by Physicians.
(To be continued.)
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